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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT FOR THE 

SOOTHER!! DISTRICT Ol!' Nl!1l YORK. 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - X 

J'l!'.<lSICA 1!, HILL, 

plaintif'f, 

-against-

SAM H. HJ.RRIS, SAM H. HARRIS THEATRICAL 
ENTERPRISES INC. , IRVING BERLIN and 
MOSS F.J\RT, 

Defendants. 

- - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - X 

APPEARANC:ZS; 

14iss Patty s. ~ill 
I.·!iss Jessica I-.~. Hill, 
";1itncsses on behalf of plaintiff. 
I·'1c'F3"RCEi.rt & LI~TK 
(Malcolm B. StarK, ZsC!_., of' Counsel), 
Attorneys for plaintiff. 

OBRIEN, D3ISCOLL & RAFTERY, 
{Benjamin Pepper, Esq., ~f Counsel), 
Attorneys tor ne-renda.nt. 

The examination of witnesses de bene esse 

beginning on the 1st day of ruly, 1935, on behalf of the 

plaintiff before me, Alfred~. Forsyth, Esq., a Notary 

\ public, for the county of westchester, my certi rtcate be-

ing filed in the county of New York, at my office at 

70 Pi::te street, City of New Yo1"k, in the southern Dist:r-ict 

of ~ew york in a ce~tain suit now pending and undetermined 

in the District court of the united states for the southe 
---~---- ----------------- -·-----·----- --- -----------·· ; 



District of New York in the d 1Strlot aforesaid, wherein 

JESSICA M. HILL is Plaintiff and sam.H. Harris, sam H. 

Harris Theatrical Enterprises Inc., Irving Berlin and 

Moss Hart are defendants. 
IT IS Hl!Jm!Y STIPtJLATE!l AND AGREJ!Il by and 

between the attorneys for the parties herein that all ob

jeetions except as to form are reserved to the time of 

trial. 
IT IS FURTHER STIPULATED that this testi-

many may be t~~en down in shorthand and transcribed by 

Miss Ger~rude Esterhaus. 

PATTY s. EILL, p~oduced on behalf of the 

plaintiff, being first duly sworn, de~oses and says as 

l1 follows: 
M}as Hill, are you a clti~en of the 
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United states'? 

A. I am. 

And where do you reside'? 
"!• 

21 claremont A. venue, New York City. Tba t 

is my home address. 
MY professional address is Teachers 

college, columbia universit¥· 
What is your present ocaupation? 

Cl· 
A· professor of education, though I sm re-

tiring today. 
l Q.• And Were are you a professor ot ---r- -------------------
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t1on? 

A· Teachers College, Columbia UD.iversi ty. 

Q.• And how long have you been associated with 

i Columbia. UniversitY? 

A.. 1905 and 1906. 

I Q. • That is from 1905 to 1906? 

.&.. I went ~irst for a shor~ series of lecture, 

because I did not want to leave my Louisville wor:{ and they f 

1 called me baek again, and 1 t took three times to make me 
! 
i willing to give up ~Y work in LOuisville - 1 t was 1905 and 

I! 1906 when I Ca!Jle t a stay. 

'~· And you !lave been ass :Jc iated with C:olU:.'"J.bia. 

"Jniversi 0 since 1905 a:td 1906. 

;... Yes. 

-t• What were your educational associations 

before that time? 

A· I was principal of the Trai~ins Sch~ol 

for Teachers in Louisville, Kentucky. 

Q.. When liS.S that'? 

A. From 188? when I entered the training 

school ar:.d graduated in 1889 and took over the pri.:.~ .. cipal

[ ship in 1SS)3. And the organization lB.s called. the 

[ Louisville Free Kindergarten Assoc 1a tion,. 

~ q,. And how long were you associated there? 

A. Fron 1887, w~en I entered the training 

• 



class until 1905 and 1906, when I finally oame here. 

Q.·· Where did you study :Cor your musioal educa-

t1on? 

A.. MY :dater Mildred, wlD lfl'Ote the mus1o, was 

the musician, and I was the writer of the words or the 

song a. 

Q• I mean where di~ you take your musical edu

cation 1 tself? 

A. Well, what musfcal education I had -- r 
did not call myself a mpsician o~ a composer. 

Q.• Did you write the :nusic for the song "Good 

M·orni::J.g ':'::> .All n. 

To AJ..ln. 

from l88!J 

A. I wrote tje words to tr.e song "J:ood Uorning 

Q.. Tho wrote the :nusic for the song? 

A. Mildred d. Hill, ~Y older sister. 

Q• When did she write the music? 

A· About 1889 or 1890. ife we:-e Wl"it1ng sone;s 

to 18~3. Now, just a minute -
Q.. Where was it written? 

A. Louisville, Kentucky. 

·~· Do you recall the address? 

A. 1109 Second Street. 

I 4. 
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Q. was that yoUT home at that t1me? 

A. That was my home. 

~· .llld who lived there at th• t !me that Miss 

Mildred Hill was composer o:r this song? 

A. ~e whole family with the exception or my 

father who was dead. All the rest of the tamily were living 

there at that time. MY .mother and five sisters and broth-

ers. 

·~· A.Ild these five sisters and brothers includ 

ed Miss .Tess ica M. Hill? 

A. yes. 

·~· ~;7a5 -:.he tu:1e original with t::iss Mildred 

5. 

'i Hill. 

1m. PEPPER: I object to t:rJ.e form of the 

question. 

A. Yea, absolutely. 

Q.. Will you state the circllii.Stances surround- j 

ing the origination or the tune. 

A· The songs :for children at that time were 

of two types. one group came over rram Ger~any cOLlected 

by F~abel himself which were so poor both musically and 

judged from the standpoint or the ability of the child to 
fo-S 1:: 

sing, that it was necessary to dis card them. The :!JC =eai 

attempt to improve u:9on that was by a German familY by 

the name of Railnann, if I remember correctly. The;r did 

---·- ---~- --~-
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not create their songs. They tried to g9t good music but 

it was nott('itted to the idea and the emotions in the song 

nor fitted to the musioal ability of young children. When 

my sister Mildred and I began the writing of these ~,n.gs 

{referring to "Song stories ~or the Kindergart~j we had 

two motives. one was to provide good music for 

second was to adapt the music to the little child's limited 

ability to sing music of a complicated order. Also, we 

wished the song to express the idea and the emotions 

embodied in the words and these two things v;ere absolutely 

new at that time. Now, does that answer all you want to 

:::now? 

Q.. you haven't as yet told us, t:is.s P.:ill, the 

date at which thit~ took place. 
I 

A. V'.y memory is a little vague as to the particui 

lar year but it was bound to be between 1889 and 1893, I 
I when these songs were demanded by t)1S public for publica-
i 

tion. We did not write them for publication. We wrote ' them; 

for the group of children I was teaching and they were so 

superior to any other music in the market at the time that 

the public demanded "the publication and they were :published 

and put on exhibit in the world's Fair in Chicago in 1893. 

~· was that the world's Fair in 1893 or 1895? 

... 1893. 

' 
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Q.. How long would you say tba.t you and Miss 

Mildred Hill Marked on the particular sang ~od Morning 

TO All" before 1t was oompleted. 

A· It was one of the earliest of' the group 

and for that reason took longer to lPrk out with the chil

dren. It would be written and I wa.Ud take it into the 

school the next morning and test it with the little 

If the register was beyond the children we went back home 

at night and altered it and I would go baek the next morn-

ing and try it again and again until we secured a song 

that even the youngest children could learn with perfect 

ease o:rid vlhile only the '>'lOris ttGood 1-:orn:ng To All" were 

put in t:1e boo~( we used it :'or fl'Good-bye to you", "Happy 

Journey "CO you", "Happy Christ-::1as to You" and "Happy new 

Year to You", "Re.ppy Vacation to You" and so forth and 

so on. 

Q.· Did you also use the words "Ha~py Birth-

day to you". 

we cer"~Jainly did with ewery birthday 

celebration in the school. 

~ Did you write the words for this particu 
"· 

lar tune of "Good Morning ::.'0 All" 1 IUias Hill? 

A· I did. 

~· Ead you at that time also written many 

other verses in conjunction with the words which appear 
-~-~ ---------------~~------'----
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in the edition ot "Song Stor: 3s for the K1ndergartenn, 

published in 1893, 

.&.. Ye:s, we were writing them pract1ca;Lly 

every day. 

Q.. Now, Miss Hill, did you write the words 

before the music was written for the particular sang? 

M.r. PEPPER: I object to the f'orm of the 

quest ion. 

A. I did. I was at work w1 th the children .. 

I was a teacl:er. 1-.zy sister was a COTJllJOser and a '"'1Usici 

I would write the ,-;o-rds of the song and then, we woulC:. 

that fitted t~:e ~leeds ot 11tt2.e children. 

··~· .\Ild "rith particular reference to t:J.e s::mg 

"Good :;:Or!:ing ':'0 All", after you tad r-ittec the 'ffords 

did you wDrk O!l the :::msic with your s1ster5' 

A· Yes. 

Q.• And is this a copy of tl:.e :nusic a::; you 

fir.ally prepared it for the particular song ,..Good r.rorn-

Yes, <:;:-_is is the f i.':lal for-:!1. {referring 

t::J "'S.:~1;s S-',jories :for the Kinder::;arten", published in 

18931· 

l:R. STARK; I n.sl: that this book "Song 

stories for t:ae Kindergar-cen" "be .mari<:ed EXhibit "A" 

8. 
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identi float ion. 

Q.• And during the time that this particular 

song was being written, did you use the various lyrics 

in conjunction with the tune while you were worKing with 

the children? 

MR. FXPPER: I object to the form of question • 

.A.. We certainly did. 

Q.· Miss Hill, did these defendants or any 

of them ever reQUest or procure your consent ta- the public 

rendition of the tune "Good Morning ~o All~ in a produc-

tion known as "AS Thousands cheer"? 

never-. 

·J.. Did you eve;;- ra tif:r or cor_ sent to such 

rendi -r;ion b7 t::te defendants or e.ny of them? 

A· I did not. 

:J.• Do you receive royalties for the :public 

prese.:" .. tat2.on of your copyrighted song fr·:Jrl the defendants 

or any of t':1en? 

I did not. 

I 

i 

i 
... no you receive royalties for the public I 

presentation of your copyrighted song frtn others than th1 
defe:1dants? ! 

I 
-------[ 

MR. PEPPER: I I!'.ost oertainly object to 

that 1uest ion as not coming within the scope of this 

examination. 



.A. A• I have not personally reoeived 1 t. I can 

not speak tor the publishers. 

i 

.1 !tlanus::~ript 
Q. Miss Hill, when you were working on the 

with your sister Mild~ed and you would suggest 

to her that an inteNal was not particularly apt for the 

children, would she then work out another interval on the 

oiano and present it to you ror your O.K.? 
• 

A. She did, to be followed by trying the ro-

vision ·!lith the children the nex~ :·:1orning • 

.'J.l:d then, yc-u. would g:o Uacj, l.f :. t was not 

A. Yes. 

~· And yo~r oister Mildred wrote the n.usic 

o.:J. ~Le ;-.'ta:lu.scri:;:>t as she went alo:1;? 

A· Yes, she did. 

~· And the finaJ.. ma:mscript as you prepared 

it is tha music that appears in this exhibi~(referring to 

the n aw edit 1 on, revised, illustrated and enlarged "Song 

s·t;orie5 for the Kindergarten", Renewal Registration No. 

25771) • 

MR. PEFP:m: I object to the for::n of the last 

q ues tier~~"-·------------~-------------------'--

----------~-~-·-
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A. Yes. 

CROilS JrtAJIITNATION BY llll. PEPPER: 

Q.. Miss Hill, you were asked be!ore where your 

sister Mildred received her education. I do not think you 

answered the question. would you tell us now? 

A.. MY sister Mildred? She received her mu.81oa.ll 

education rtrst in my rather's own sohool, which was 

one or the early educational efforts for advanoed ~ducation 
~ 

for women jo&..Louisville, Kentucky. The mmo of the insti-
l< 

tution was Be~wood seminary, just outside of Louisville, Ky 

in a little place called Anchorage, Ky. nor teacher was 

pr-::tfessor of tLe Depart3c-:ent of Music in my fathar's college 

and lliB name was Kohnhorst. Later, she studied with 

various :ou;;;ical insti~utions, particularly wit21 two out

standing leaders in music in Chicago, Illinois, one was 
;j 
i' calvin Vady, and the other Mr. William Tomlins, who had 

charge of the r::J.usic chorus of the children in the 7/"0rld 's 

Fair in Chicago in 1893. She received her diploma from 

there. And the other many places where she ,studied 

harmony ·and counterpoint are too varied for me to give here 

but tho oo two were the outstanding teachers that she had. I 
Q· Then, Mildred Rill wa5 your sister, was 

she not? 

A. MY older sister. 

~· And what is the relation between Mil-

i 

I 
I 
I 

i 
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dred Hill, yourself and J"essica M. Rill? 

A.. S1 at era. 

Q• Also a .sister? 

A.. Yea. 

Q.• 'When this song that we will refer to as 

"G-ood Morning to A.llrt was written, i"t is your testimony 

that it was written some time between 1889 and 18Q5 and, 
J 

as I understand it, you wrote the ~-vords first. 

A. I wrote the words first. 

Q.. And those words were: 

rtGood Llorning to You, 

Good ~.:o:rni:;. g to vo-:l, 

GOod ~forn1:lg !)ear -~·eache:::-, 

Good :.:orn1ng to All." 

A. yes. 

Q. A.Ud, haYing written those words, you 

requested your sister tl1ldred to devise some kind of cor

rect tune to go with these songs, is that ri@:lt? 

A. To express those words and emotions and 

ideas fitted to the 11~ited ~usioal ability o~ a young 

ctild. 

~· And she did write sonet~ing after that, 

is that right? 

Yes. 

_j ___ _ 
ii ,. 
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~· A.nd it wa.::t tried out 1n the classroom? 

.1.. Yes. 

~· And we beliere that you te•tif1od that you 

made some contribution to the revision ot that music? 

A. To the what? 

~· Revision ot the musi~. 

A. Out of my axperienoe with the children, if 

the register was too complex or too great for the young 

child, then, we went back at night and revised and exper

imented, and l"evised and experimented. 

,;_,. And that went on f'or a co.'lsiderable length 

of time? 

A. Yes. 

' •• so that the final wor.k that resulted '."fas the 

product of your combined efforts? 

ji A· Yes, it was. 
,I 
il Q.• And, 1 t wruld not be unfai:z; w::uld 1t, to say 

!I that your experience with the children contributed as 

il much to the final tune that was available as your slsterrs 

I[ musical training? 
1. 

A. Yes, t~ough she was the musician and I, 

i! if it is not using too pretentious a word, was the poetess .. 

~· A.nd what has been your field at 'reachers 

college, 1:1ss Eill? 

A. I have been serving as Director of the 
----+----·--------

13. 
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Nursery School Kindergarten and Firat Grade Education 

since I think about 1908, when I was made dlrect'or. 

Q• I believe you have the title ot prates-

sor? 

A. Yes, and now, I am retiring. ~is 

morning I retired with the emeritus, which has only been 

given to a 01.~ 
very few men connected with the 

. '. college. 

Q.. Now, did your song "GOod Morning To All 

achieve any popularity in this country? 

1\:iR, STARK: I object to the form of the 

quest ion. 

.d.. It did. :rhe who1e book: did, because 

of: 1:s simplicity as co!npared with precedine:; efforts for 

songs for children. 

Q.• well, now, :lid it obtain any extensive 

popularity - that par~1Cul81" song? 
J 

A. Yes, becawe it was one of the simplest. i 
I 

Q.• And has it been sung very much in this 

country? 

A. All over the country. 

~· were you as one of the joint authors 

interested in noting its popularity? 

MR. STARK: I object to the form of the 

question. 

A. well, I was never a money grabbe~. I 
. -- --- ------------------------ --------------1---J,: 
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was more iniere~ted in eduoat ion th~ I was 1n tohe money 

side of' the thing but I was interested 1n1Jofar aa._1;_abso

lutely met 11 ttle chil~r~' s needs ancl was .used universally 

and pedagogically. 

Q.· I al!l sura you were. 

sung practically in all kindergartens? 

A. Absolutely, 

.&lld it oame to be 

Q. And the children of the past thirty years, 

shall we say, who have grown up have been singing "GOod 

il Morning to "Ill" ever since the book was writtoo.? 
,, 
!: A. Yes. 

:1 -~- And 1 t has also been sung by others than 
! 

1
• children, ; .. :1ss :".:i11? 

' I 

A. 7/ell, always in our teachers' conferences, 

~r we ~ad a dinner, and at teachers' festivities it was 

,
1 sung Uy the 
!i 

adults even if the children were not present. 

Q.• And has it ever cane "to your attention 

J in the past thirty yea::-s where it was sung at some, shall 

·we say, some celebratlons, municipal celebrations, or any 

other kin da of' celebra tiona? 

A. at our teachers' conferences, yes. 

O..· No, but I mean at other.s. 

A· I don't think I ever heard it sung myself 

except when I heard it sung in HAs Thousands Cheerff. I 

l1 would !"ead in the uews:gaper that on President Roosevelt's 
'I I, 

--- ~ ------- -- ·--- -----~-----·- -- --- ----··--- ----··-
- ---- ----- ---- ----· - --
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Birthday it was sung, and I know 1 t has been ~g e-.t din ... 

oers tor adults, but I never'hea~ it personally ~ng that 

I oe.n re!llember tor anything except eduoat10n.al 'flont'erences 

exoept when I h ee.rd 1 t sung • 

~· rrres~ective or whether you had heard it 

personally or not, 41d you know that it was being sung 

generally at various kinds of celebrations? 

MR. STARK: I object to the form ot the 

quest ion. 

A. I knew it was being oung but I did not 

o onsider 1 t ny own affair. I expected the publisher to 

look after that end of it. 

A. And you ~ew that it was being sung just 

as extensively before 1921 as it has bean since? 

l.:iR. ST.A...tU{: I object to the question. 

A· I don't think it was sung except with 

children and at educational conferencas until atter tbat 

date. 

Q.· Unt 11 after what date? 

A. until 1921. I don't know why but I 

know that after all large conreranoes oi teachers as we 

bro:'(e up the meeting we would sing •Good ~to You". 

~- Well, has the song achievod any greater 

popularity since 1921 than it had prlor to 1921'? 

A. outside of education I think that is 

6. 
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As rar as usa with children and teaohers was ooneerned, 

noi always popular with the children and the teaahers. 

Q.• no you know of any ocaasion prior to 

1921 at whioh the song With any variation·ot'words was 

sung, any kind of testivi ty, eelebra tion, tor entrance to 

which an admission Charge was ~de? 

A. That is a q lESt ion T can not answer; 

I do not know. 

17. 

~· Did you ~now that prior to 1921 your son~ 

had been publis~ed in many song books? 

l.:R. S'.:.'..L.1.K: : o'Jject to the form of that 

que at ion. 

A.. As nearly as I can answer that, I go 

bac~->: to the stat6Ilent that I was much more interested in 

the education tban I was in any use that would be made 

of my song and for that reason if a publi sb.er waul d wr"i te 

me and say that somebody wished to use this song in China 

or Japan and said he was willing if oredit was given at 

the bottom of the page for the publishers and authors, 

I was more tha~ willing. 

~· well, is it true, Miss Hill, that this 

song "'Good Morning to l.ll" was published in song books 

ror children by various publishers, crediting you and 

your sister as the author and composer without any per

~ission and without any correspondence witL you, o~ your 
---------·---------------- -~·--- _____ _._ ----
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publishers? 

M,R. S'l'ARK: I obje~t- to tbo tom or tbe 

question .. 

A. Now, t ha. t I can not anawer. It would 
' 

naturally only come to me when they asked pemission, 

which I read Uy granted. 

Q. You, as a person interested in the ed

ucation of children -you were interested in the ~:iuca

tion ot young children, I assume - did you make it your 

business to be far:::tiliar with song books published for 

young children'? 

~· Anci di:l you s-cate ~ha"G yo:.l did ?lot 

firld sons "::looks pubJ..ishcd by pu'olisiers o11her ~har. by 

~layton F. Sum.':ly &. Company w bi ch cont air. ed t hi s song, 

"Good :Morning to All"? :7ell, let me ask it more s]myly: 

Jid you or did you not come across sQ~G books published 

by publish e::-s other than by Clayton :B,. Summy w~1i c:J. co~1.tainJd 
I 

the song "Good Morning to A:0.1"? 

A. ffith my permission, no - I should 

think you -would. ha7e to refer that to the publishers 

because they kept a very close track on it :personally so 

-3ha~ I can't Lell you that. 

Q.· Arul the faot or the matter is that you 

were .:::tot interested in that? 

----------------- ------- ------------
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A. I was not interested in anything ozaept 

the real welrar~ of children educatlonslly. ~at was my 

!1lfl!n delight. 

Q.. .A.nd you ware pleased a o to see and know 

that your song was being used? 

Aa With the ehlldren,ye.s, and at teachers• 

conferences. But, otherwise, I did not know anything of 

it • 

Q. And y-o'.l were entirely willing that 1 t 

sl::ould be used as en enslvely as pass ible w1 th chi:dren? 

A. In tra inlng on] y with per:miso io:1 and 

r'or edu8ational use, yes - where the ci;.ildren were sinply 

si.ngir.g it. 

~· 1.-Iy question is ttat you were pleased 

that it should 0 e used a.s extensively as pass ible n t:r~ 
t.i:le children. 

a. \fl th the children, Y6S. 

Q.. Did your sister Jessiaa lf, Eill Jart1ci-

pate in tne writing of this song? 

A. She would often be p:resent when it w:1s 

being revised, Out she was muah younger than ny sister 
; 

~.11ldred and r1yself and though she was a singer at the tine I 
.she was not either a teacher or a composer and oruld only 

enter intu the general interest of the family in i::nprov-

1ng music for young ohild~en. 

-··------- ·---------- --------------------- -~-- -·------·-- ·--
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Q.. Prior to 189:5 had these sangs that you 

been reduced to writing, Miss Hll1? 

·A.· In manusor1pt 1 :yes. 

Q.• :raarlllscript torm? 

A· T.;,s. 

0~· No:w, at that time, between 188? end 1893, 

you were principal of' sCl!ll8 school9 

A. In 1887 I entered the training class and I 

became director of that sane school immediately after 

my graduation in 1889. Then I became principal of the 

whole training school in 1893. 

!l). 

-iii Q.· Now, this was a school in which at least 
-:j!; 

one :i::)a:rtnant i'1BS devoted to t::r~e tra.:.n::.n; of young 1 adies 

to becorr.a ;..cil1.dergartners, 3.!ld this sane; was on.e of the 

songs that was used in conn.ectiou wit~ the training of 

~-dnder;;artners? 

A. Yes. 

Q. ~d this song was taught to the young 

ladies in training. 

iU 

A. yes. 

Q.. How was it taught to them. 

A. Verbally and by note, both. 

-~.. Were they fUrnished with any copies of 

A. No. They e oul d only get 1.:t verbally 
-------r---
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unt1+ it was published in 1895. 

Q. What did you expect them to do with it 

artor you had taught it to then« 

MR. STARK: I object to the form of the ques-

:tion. 

A· Why, I expected them to use 1 t for educa

tional purpo5ea with young Children. 

21. 

Q. Y'.JU anticipated that they would do that, I 1 
I I 

A. I did. 

~· And, in fact, didn't yJu in~end that they 

should do that? Teach it to other c:1ildre;1 1:1 ~heir 

other classes? 

I wrote it for that pur:pose - for the use :i 
I 

1: of young children of the ~indergarten age level. 

I 

Q· Now, these young ladies whom you were 

training - when they graduated went out to different 

schools, didn't they? 

'I A. Yes, but by that time t~e book had been 

published. 

~- Well, now, you beca~e director of this 

particular department in 1889. 

A. 1889. 

~. I think that this was one of the first l 
songs that you wrote, and it was a two year course? 
·-----·- ------------------ ---- -~--·------ ----------;--. 
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A.. It was a fifteen months course and then 

1 t became a two year o ourse. 

q. so that some ot theae young ladies 

were leavinG the school about 1891, weren't they? 

A.. Yes. 

Q.. And they knew the song'? 

.1.. Yes. 

Q.. And it was your expeotation and inten

tion that they should teach it to the children in the 

schools where they became teachers? 

A. It we5 ':'lY expectation, yes. It was 

writ:en to ~ely to do a piece of educatioLal work. 

·~· .a_oout how !:'.any teacr~ers in traL:in:; 

for ~dndergarten work would. you sa:r ~raduated fran this 

school between 188$ a.:J.d prior to the rail of 1393? 

The trai~ing classes were very small. 

so. 

I 

22.1 

il 
,I 

~· 
yes, I would ~gine 

I was a ~e~ber of a class of six. 
i 

And' 

\1 i: the class0 did not become large until after the world's 

II 

i\ 

All educations.l exhibit which was made at the world's 
Fair. 
Fair made that training school quite famous. 

The classes 

I• 

I 
were very snall - I doubt if we ever had more than ten 

That could be looked up, but I don't -or twelve. 
Q.. Well, w auld you say that be :fore the 

i! fall of 1893, not -"·--f ---- --·--·-------
!1 

more t~an fifty, probably thirty-five? 
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A· As nearly as I can remember. 

~· Now, the~o young ladles who graduated 

from the school, did they go out an4 beoome 

.l.. 'jea. 

Q. When you taught them thl s ::Dng in your 

class you taught it as one of the songs that yOU had de

vised particularly: excellent for the use of children, is 

that right? 

A. Yes. 

~· What restrictions did you place upon 

its use wher. you taught them? 

r.:R. STA.~C; I object to t!le f·:.l'T:. of that 

quest ion. 

A- They did net possess the manuscript. 

Q.. 'Hell, they knetl that? 

J.. Th<3y knew they had to depend on their 

own ear for the use o-r 1 t. 

Q.. o:r cru:rse, 1t is not a tune Which 1 s 

difticUl t to remember. 

~. No, not at all. 

Q. 3U1; '<;hey then thou#J-t there was no re-

striation placed upon their use? 

IillL S~.A..'lli:: I object to the form of the 

question. 

A... :Provided it was wi ti:: children and teach-
----~ - --------

- -------~--- -----~·----~-- -- -----~----
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ers. 

Q. Well, now, Miss Hill, I .just want to be 

sure that we -;et the answers to :ny questions, and r wont 

to know whether you had in the course of your teaching 

actually said to any of your youn.g lad.ies there, "Now this 

song is to bo used only with children"? 

hffi, STAR\: I objeot to the form of the 

question. 

~. They we:-e told s}-eeif!cally tha-: it 

;::mst !1eve::- appear in print, that the book would be :;JUb-

lished and tha-:: they c·:mld not even from rnerEory write it 

·:iOW.1. a.:1d publish it. It was purely a ::1atter of thel:-

m-:Jsica.:.. menory. 

:::,. T!J.ey ~~ad the unreatr icted right tc 

teach it, didn't ttey? 

MR. STARK: I object to the f'or::J. of the 

ques"Gion. 

A. It is ha:.'d -:o ans>Ter that because we 

were not tryin~ to vrotec~ ourselves in any way exce,t as 

to publica-;;io:l at -chat time. 

RE:lBECT E:UMINATIOIJ BY I.lR, STA:RK: 

Q.. 11iss Eill, on or a tout January 3, 

192?, did you, thrcugh your publisher, Claytoo. F. SUI:liily 

co~pany, file a renewal resistration for copyright re-

~---------------~---~-----

-------
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glatration No. 20441 with the Register of copyrigJlts, 

washington, n.c., under Renewal No. 36518 for the work 

desoribed as a book entitled "Song stores for the sunday 

school"? 
A. I did, as far as I rEJ!leni:ler that is 

my memory. 
Q.. And are you now the ow::.er o"f that copy-

right? 

A· Yes. 

l•:R. s·::.:.m:: I will ask that this registra

~ion certificate certified by the cor_gress ional Library 

of .;,_""J.erlca 'cc ::r..ar:.(eC. :::xhibit "B .. for U.en-':irtcation. 

song b::ok e.n ~i :led "Song Storie~ for the Su....'1day scnoo::.." 

be ::uarked Exhibit "C" t·or iden~ification. 
Q.· IHss ~ill: V]ho actually tra•1.scri Oed 

onto the manuBOI!i:?t the !IlUSic for the particular song 

"Good Morning to All" as it was written'? 

A. },iy s 1st er llildred J. Hill. 

~. DO you know where the manuscript is? 

A. I do not, for the simple reason that 

waen ~y old home was broken up, when my two sisters 

died, J:.1ne and september 1910, we destroyed untold 

n~~bers of manuscripts, letters and papers. 

------------ ------·-------

• 
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~· ~ss Hill: Did you see the show called 

"Aa 'l.'housatds Che.er"? 
.A.. I saw the last matinee perfo nnance in 

New York. i 
Q.. And is this a p:ogram of that particular\ 

show? 

A· yes, 1 t is. 

MP.. STARK: I ask that this :prcgram be 

Tiarked EXhibit "D" for id-~ntification. 

Q.• Do you recall in that performance a cer-

ta1n s:-d t; which was called on the program '1World' s 

7realthiest I.:an Celebrates :,~inety-:Fifth ::Jirthday"? 

A. I do. 

-~· Do you remEIIlber the date o~l ><hich you 

s<:iW ar.d ~1.card the performance? 

A. I can't give you the exact date but I 

!:now it was closifl..g in New ~ork that night and I went 

~o the matinee perfor~nce that afternoon. 

Q.. DO you re.ne:::!lber the month? 

A. I do not. 

·~· W1 th refeTena e to this particular sl..:i t 

I have just referred to, did you hear any son;ss sung 

during the performance of' that stcit? 

I did. 

Q.• 
At what part of the skit was it s~~g? 

----------------

i 
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A. It was sung when the 11 tt ltt model of 

Radio city was presented to the :person impersonating John 

D· Rockefeller the elder. 
Q.· Did you recognize the scng that was 

sung? 

A. I certa !nly did. 

Q.. DO you ranembe!' the words that were 

sung frcn the stage at that time? 

were t:te words. 

A· The "Happy Birthday to You", etc., 

Q.. Did you re-coe;nize the tune? 

A· I certainl:l did, . 

..._.. Will you tell us ';'ftlat the tune and the1 

nusic ~as that was sung fran the s~ags. 

I 
' 

It was the nusic as it appeal'S in 

this oong book (referring to Exhibit "'A" 
for identification). 

Q.. .And was that ~usic as sung frcm the 

stage exactly the same i:::J. t'.lne as the song which was orig-

~ bally written by Miss tiildred J, Rail? 

A. It was. 

~· And as 9ublished in that particular 

E""..d•ibit ·•A~ for identification? 

A. It was. 

~· Did you buy a ticket iL o~der to 

view t:'1e performance. 
-- -- ----- • I---44--4..--- --------·--
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Miss JESS !CA. M· HILL, a witness produce! on 

behalf of the plaint iff, being first duly sworn, deposes 

and says as follows: 
Q.• Mis3 Eill, are you the plainti!'f in this 

action? 

A. I am. 

Q.• Are you a citizen of the United States? 

A. Yes. 

Q,. 7(bere do you reside? 

A.. 21 Clarenon t Avenue, New yor~ City. 

"'<.• :Jo you resiC.e ·.11th you:: sister !·.'!:iss 

patty s. ~~ill'? 

A. ::: do. 

\fna t is your present occupation? 

A. I have just ~ retired f'rm. Teachers 

college, columbia Lniversi ty, one year, retiring last 

June. 
....,. Antl for how lent; had you been associated 

with co~~~bia university? 

A· I had been teaching thar.e since 1912, and 

a student ~~ere for about three years before that. 

~· 
What subject did you teach? 

I taught English literature and can.po-

sit ion. 

2~. 



Q.. were you associated with any other edu

oa~ional institutions as a teacher or profesaor prior to 

the time that you so became associated with colu.1lbia 

University. 

A.. no, that was my first teaching, first 

professional work. 

Q.. Where were you living during the years 

of 1889 to 1893? 

:rou r two 

A. At 1109 second Street, Lo~lsv1lle 1 Ky. 

·~· .And 1:1 -::;he same '::ouse with you were 

sisters 
A. 
~· 

Ir:ildred J. Hill and .?a tty s. H:!.ll/ 
'!es. 
ALJ other ne:nbers of your fa::1ily? 

A. Yes. 

""~· De :~-ou r~call a 1~ -'ctat ti::ne seeing and 

hearing your sister .:.Iildred J. Hill working on music for 

children. 

A. Very distinctly. 

·~· Do you recall in particular the song 

"Good Horning to All"? 

A. I do. 

Q.· Will you state the circ'JillStanoes as 

far as :rou can rei:lenber surrou..'lding the origination o~ 

tha:; ~une? 

A. Yes. Now, you ~ust remember I was 

only fifteen at the time, fourteen or fifteen, and that I 

• 
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was not interested in education and that therefore I had 

no connection with it Whatever exeept as a sister who 

we.5 immensely interested 1n the suocess of her two sis-

ters in writing a book. I remember very distinctly that 

this particular song b.B.d a great deal of attention. 

wanted to make it express this greeting, this oourteous 

often I being prese~t not 1~ an advisory capacity but 

u~officlall:r sua:1C. in~ a': tf.e piano and sinei~~ it to see 

if 1 t was u c;,ood simp2..e son; for :Jma.ll children. 

Did yo·.: s1nt; ma:>.Y lyrics to the t·Jne? 

A· I reme:::(oer particularly "GOOJ. Morning ~o 
i~·':> 

A,nd I rEmanber 1'liappy nirthday to -··. These 
All" 
are the two that impressed ~e ':nOst. I may have sung, 

you .~now, these other~, but those are the t"'o that I 

3l.. 

remember. 
~· Will you describe to u:s if you remember 

any one of the incidents du'l"ing which you saw your two 

sisters wor~'Ci:lg on this -particular son. g. 

;... I saw ic; so often, 1Jr. stark., 1t wa~ so 

often worked ovr;;r to TIJalce it simp~e enough. It would 

have been easy to m~;:~.ke it complex but to get it down so 
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simply that little bits of children could learn it caused 

a good deal of work on it. 

Q.. Well, will you describe to us one 

particular incident or one particular hour o:r work during 

wf:ich your two sisters were at work, that is, tell us 

what Miss Mildred Hill f.H alld what Miss patty Hill did. 

A. 'lfellt my sister woold be at the piano 

sister Patty woul.d often say to her I playing it and my 

that the children did not sing that interval weil. I 

can rener.:tber t~at. Naturally, :: dontt remember any 

one l1our 'oecause I was fifteen and that is, how many 

years a~o? "'.[')U can tell how far bac~~, about forty-one 

or forty-~wo years. ·~ve~l, naturally, I vre.s a youngs~er. 

I was :;.ot i:nerested in the educational aspect but I ·.vas 

innensely interested that my two sisters were ~I:riting 

sonss. That was a tremendous event to me. 

Q. well, when ::iss patty F.:ill would 

tell your sister t~ildred that a ?articular interval 

was ~o~ particularly apt for the children, what would 

1v1iss ~,il·:ired then do? 
~\)'C' 

A· she ·Ncul.d write ~ the not aS 

in an even simpler fashion and they would try it rigl1t 

' 

1 tr~en fuv;.d pass upon it as to whether ~:,at was a more 
~ childlike thing - the whole thing was -<;;o get it childlike • 

~· Will you -cell us what is an inte:rvalr 
! 
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A. F~om a to b, b to c, c to d, e to 

f, f to g ~ referring to the notes on the musical sc·ale, 

not to the letters of the alphab~t~. 

'-· on or al:ou t september 3, 1921, did 

you through Clayton F. summy company file a ranewal 

registration to= a copyright No. 5997 with the Register 

of copyrights, washington, n.c. under Renewal No• 19043? 

A. Yes, I ra:aember signing it. 

Q.• Are you now the owner of that oopy-1 

right\ 

A. I am. 

registr<J.tion fer a co;?yri;sht ~~o. 599? with the Kegister 

be :1ar~~ed ~ibit 11 :2" fo:r identification. 

Q_. on or about the 9th day of 

January, 192~, did you t:1.rrush clayton s. Summy company 

file a rene7Tal registratiCl.rc. :'or copyr1:;:::1t ·No. 34260 with 

the 3.egister o:.' CO:fyrights, dashington, D.:::., under 

Renewal No. 25'7?1? 

A. I remenbe~ signing it. 

-~. A,:re you now the om.er of said 

copyright? 

A· Yes. 

l 
I ,, 

l" -
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i MR. srA:lK: I ask that this renewal regis

tration for Copyri§P.t Ho. Z4260 with the Register of 

Copyrights, ~ashingtan, D.C.,under Renewal No. 25?71, 

be L1arlced ::1::x:hibit ttyn for identification. 

Q.. Did the defe!ldants or any of them re

quest or proc~re your consent to the publio rendition of 

the tuna "Good ;:,,torning to All" in the production ttAs 

Thousands cheer,.? 
A. No. 
MR. ?:E?I'E3: Lir. stark, isn't that covered 

lio. 

DO you receive royalties for the J:!Ublic 

:pre::;en.tatio:l of your copy:::-ighted son3 fran the defer.dants· 

or any :::;"them? 

.t. 

Do you receive royalties for the public 

prese::1tatio:1 of' :lo:J.r copyri:;~_t8d sOn3 from others than 

t'<-le defP.ndants? 

A. You ""ear. ttat; pa!"ti;;ular song? I r&-

cei-re ~:>yalties ra:;ularly frorr_ my sister's songs for 

ad'-Il-:;s, l.'hey are :popular and I receive royalties tram 

I, 

:;;-.ose adult sonzs from the publishers. ; ... ·---t!, ________ _:_ _______ ----,--J 
' ' ' 

. .,\ ... 
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-~. Do your ;;:ubliahers receive 

the public presentation of this copyright? 

MR. PEPPER: I Ob~ect to the form _at -the 

question. 

A· I don't know. 

... Did you see the show "As ThOusand Cheer""? 

A. No, I did not. 
' '11 

I clonrt know Whether I 

should say this or not, but I really would like to say 

I would not go to see it because I 'knew that .;my si'ater 

Jrildreil. had written that in such good faith to be sung by 

sro.all children in educational institutions and I did not 

1Jant ~o see it sung in tLis connect-:on and I had been told 

tha~ it /laS Oein:--:: sun;,;,and W~'1en :~:y sister went, I refused 

to so Tiith her. 

Q.• You described before, Uiss P-:111, how your 

sister :.:iLi.red and your sister ?a tty were working on this 

song that we were calling "Good Mar ning to All". Wiss 

patty would comment u:pon the interval that was not quite 

ri;ht and tt.ey '<loo.ld then together sit down and work out 

a new interval? 

A. Yes, J!IB..Y I add to that, that rJ.Y sister 

J..:ildred often 7/'ant into the }::indergarten and heard the 

childre:l sing 1 t, using her own judgment. 

Q.. Yes, but what I am asking you, Miss Hill, 

115, 

J 



is that you saw both eistars s1'tt1ng. or one sittUJ.g a,p..d ' . 

one standing at the piaao together working and rework~ng 

tho chords, is that correct? 

A· I dtli - for s:tmplic~ty. 

~. And you are prepared to state are you., pot 

that this melody wastb:l combined work ot 

both sisters? 

A.. In this sense, that my sister patty 

wrote the words, my sister Mildred wrote the music, and 

1

i that they worked to . .-sether .Jll it in trying to get 1 t 
II 
r suited for .._,he voices of children. 

'~· ';'Tell, v1hat I on tryin.; to get is a 

simple answer to J:J.Y question. It is a fact then that 

this melody that we are talking about is the caubined 

product of ~he efforts of 1'ti ss :.tildred Hill and Miss 

Patty Eill? 

r..rn.. ST.L'1K: I object ~o the for.:n of the 

q_uestion on tile ground that it has already been answered. 

A· It is. 

Q.• Isn't it also a ract, Miss Hill, that a 

song "'Happy Birthday to you" has ror many years been sung 

generally at all birtbday celebrations? 

MR. STARK; I object to the i'orm of the 

question. 

.1· I have no way of' knowing. 
- ------· ------·----·-·-------- --------
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not a kindergartner I di4 aol> lo•r U suag "* the ou.~•

ticnaland ocmte2'eaces at 'Whi<il lly·s1st:er.·att·eado4. aii4 '! 

at wllialj she did hear it. I have heerd it sung in kinder-

. . ' 
~<· Did your sister llil<lred 1!!11 leave a 

will? 

MR. STARK: I objeot to the 1'orm of the 

'I que::; tion and as. not c am1ng w1 thin the scope of this 

particular examination • 
. ! 
!: 

J.Jy brother Wallace attended to all 

~hat and I can not re:2e:nbar a::~ he ~ook care of everything. 

~· Your sister died in 1917? 

Wallace. 

A. 1916. 

Q.• What month? 

A. .runt 5, Hll6, ,that 1 s, Mildred. 

Q.• And where did she die? 

A. In Chicago, at the holllfl of nry br<>th.erl 

Q.• Do you know in -what manner or legal 

fol"Dl. her property v.es disposed ot? 

MR~ STARK: I object to tJle .t"or.m of 'the 

question, and fUrther, it does not oam.e witbi.n the scope 

of this examination. 

' 

li 
d 
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.t.. ; I 4,o not be0!1Ull8 laY 1JirO•h•r w•llaee 

attend"d to· eve%1'thillg Ullt'U lU'•1' 'ero:r.e llls''<l.eo.th. 

q. Do you reoall the ad4r.,.• ot your 

Chicago. l!:t <tli~j tclme ~· f;,;~.t.(,ioter 
brotber wallace in 

• -'I 

Mildred • s death? 
I object t9 th'e t:prm or the IIR. STAEK: -_ .. -.• , -

quest ion • 
J.. I can tell you 'his businass address 

because that is where I wrote. 
Q.. Did you know his residence address? 

A. Yes, but it has slipped my memory. 

I have to - 2931 ~alumet Avenue, Chicago. But I always 

wrote ta his office. I oan give you that number. 

~· And his business address? 

A. 105 so. LaS«lle street, Hill, Joiner 

&. company. That is where I always Wl"Ote. 

Q• .A,D.d were these. addresses the same at 

the t 1me o~ his death. 

A· yes. 

Q.. And when did be die? 

.A... He died in 1923, AprU 5th • 

• 0 0 0 • 

MR. srrA.BK: I will ask that a copy o'f 

the new edition, revised, illustrated and enlarged wsong 

' ' -
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stories for the Kindergarten•, referred to as U.newal 
' i,• .' '~ 

Reg1str•t1o~ Bo• ~57Vl be marked E~ibit IG• tor 
.:··- ·, "'' l -

1dent1f1Cat iolli '· · 

'-·~-~-lr~' 
syorn 'o and ad>soribM batore me this )6"!! "day 
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STATE OF NEW YORK 

COUNTY OF NEW YORK 
SS: 

I, .ur~ed t. Yorsyth, a lfotary publio, in and for 
the county ot westchester, state ot New York, my aert1t1aate 
being fHed. in New York county, duly aOIIIIUaa ioned and quali
fied and authorized to administer oaths, and to take and 
oertify depositions, do hereby certify that purSQant to the 
notice dated JUne 17, 1935, issued and served 1n the civil 
cause depending 1n tae District Court of the United states 

:i for the southern District of New York, wh.ere1n ,Jessica M. 
Hill is plaintiff', and S8lll. R· Harris, Sam H. Barris Theat
rical Enterprises Inc., Irving Berlin and MOss Hart, are 
defendants, I was attended at my oftioe, No. 70 pine street, 
in New York City, by KoKeroher & Link (Malcolm B. stark, 
Esq., of counsel), attorneys for said plaintiff, and 
also by O'Brien, Driseoll & Raftery (Benjamin pepper, Esq., 
of counsel), Attorneys for Defendants sam H. Harris and 
sam H. Harris Theatrieal Enterprises, Inc., on the said 
days and dates hereinbefore stated: that the aforemen
tioned witnesses patty s. Hill and Jessica M. Hill, who 
were of sound mind and lawful age and were by me first 
carefully examined and cautioned and duly sworn, did testi
fY the truth, the whole truth, and nothing but the truth; 
and they thereupon testified as is above shown and that the 
depositions both subscribed as above set forth were re-
duced to writing by Miss Gertrude Esterhaus in the pres-

I 
' l 
i 
!4.0 

ence of the witnesses themselves and fl'O!ll the statement::; 
of them, and were subscribed by the said witnesses in my 
presence, and were taken at the place in the aforesaid notice 
specified and at the times as set forth, adjournments be-
ing had or taken from day to day as provided for in said 
notice, and that all was so done, written and signed 1n the 
pre5ence of said counsel for said plaintiff and defendants. 

I ~rther certify that the reason for taking 
said depositions was and is, and the fact was and is, 
that both of the deponents live in New York City and are 
ancient and infi~. That I am neither of counsel nor 
attorney to either of the partie:s to said suit, nor in
terested in the event of said cause, and that 1t being im
practicable for me to deliver said depositions with rtr1 
own hand into the court for which they were taken, I 
have retained the same tor the purpose of being sealed 
up and directed with my own hand and speedilY and safely 
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(L.s.) 

/lLFRJlD S. J"ORSYT1( 
:NOTARY PUBLIC, W=td>r~t~r Cout>t7 
l<.¥.<:u.CJk',,No.IJ.IH Roa.No.6F'IIj4 

T<rm ""'Pirco Marcll. 311, ~ 
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